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Now youre all set and can use your
device on all your Windows PCs with a

Windows 7, 8, 8.1, or Windows 10
operating system. If you want to make
sure its ready to go wherever you go,
there are still a few more settings to

update. Device Manager doesn't display
devices or drivers that are associated

with System Device Drivers or Platform
Device Drivers. Some devices that are
related to the Audio and Video device

categories are related to the PnP
category. In Windows 10, there is no

longer an option to enable PnP devices
in Device Manager. These device

categories cannot be seen in Device
Manager. By default, the AddReg

directive assumes that the
DeviceInterfaceGuids key contains an
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array of strings, one GUID value per
device interface. In Device Manager,

each device interface has its own entry
and is labeled Device ID: Device. In

Windows 10, default drivers are unable
to load and Windows will consider these
devices ghost devices. To resolve this,

you can define the
DeviceInterfaceGuids key as a single

string. For example, define the
DeviceInterfaceGuids string as [

\Device\VID_1F3A&PID_0E8E]. AddReg:
Add the registry entries specified in
the.inf file. Only one of these sets is
required to add your device. Use the
AddReg directive to associate your

device interface with the default driver
functions for the USB architecture.

Next, you associate each device port
with the assigned default driver. Finally,

register the windows function driver.
While you are registering the function

driver, be aware that you can pass
optional device options that may be
required by some device drivers. In

Windows, optional device options are
sent to the driver in the
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DriverInstallParams structure. However,
for Windows USB drivers, you should
always pass the DriverInstallParams

structure as NULL.

Usb Device Vid 1f3a Pid Efe8

if you are having this issue, contact the
manufacturer of the device to see if a

new driver is available. you can remove
the incorrect driver with the windows

device manager. refer to the
instructions below for removing an

incorrect driver. to manually remove
the incorrect device driver, press the
win+r key to open the run box. in the

run box type devmgmt.msc to open the
device manager. the blue folder icon in

the upper right corner of the device
manager will give you the option to add

or remove devices. if you see an
incorrect driver listed, click the update
driver button to update the driver. the

incorrect driver is identified by the
"yellow exclamation" symbol next to
the driver. in this tutorial, we will be

using the pine64, as there are a lot of
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features of the pine that will help us
with this solution. first, we will be using
the sd card slot on the pine as a mass
storage device over usb, and we will
show how to access this sd card over
usb from another computer without

removing it from the pine a64. with u-
boot fatload you can load an image to
the sd card directly from a usb device.

if you connect a sd card to the pine a64
via the sd card slot, you can load an

image to the sd card directly from a usb
device. however, there are some issues

with using this approach: one of the
approaches to overcome these issues is

to load a linux kernel image to the sd
card from a usb device. linux can be

loaded to an sd card using the sdmmc
driver. however, this driver expects the

sd card to be formatted in a certain
way. it expects the sd card to be

formatted as a ufs file system. ufs is not
supported by the sd card slot, so we will
have to create the sd card as a fat file

system. 5ec8ef588b
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